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LOS ANGELES DESIGNERS and clients have come to

INDOOR
OUTDOOR

Two new showrooms open with one
thing in common; a reputation for
quality and innovation

PIRNAR DOORS RECENTLY OPENED their new US flagship showroom in the
Laguna Design Center offering integrated LED Lighting, keyless entry
options with fingerpint scanners and some of the most sculptural and beautiful doors available today. The German engineering and influence of Italian
style are the perfect marriage in the creation of these award winning highly
artistic doors.
With elegantly hidden handles, hidden fingerprint reader, magic night illumination and beautiful handmade smooth surfaces, each door is a masterpiece for itself. “Rather than quality entrances, we want to manufacture
masterpieces,” says the owner and CEO Roman Pirnar. “We want to push the
boundaries of what is possible. An exterior door gives the first impression of
the house and the owner, which is why we want it to be admirable, wonderful
and an impeccably manufactured technological gem.”
The new Pirnar location is also proud to be an outreach location for Bang &
Olufsen and Chris Justice art. CH

Pirnar Doors, 23811 Aliso Creek Road, Suite No. 161, Laguna Niguel, 949.402.9626,
www.pirnardoors.com
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love Inner Gardens Culver City showroom and now
Inner Gardens owner/president Stephen Block has
acquired another coveted location right in the heart
of Malibu.
For the past forty years, Nagel Nursery on Busch
Drive in Malibu has been a destination for Los Angeles-area plant lovers. Now that Inner Gardens has
hung a shingle here, the nursery will expand to offer
the full-service design, installation, and maintenance
you’ve come to expect from Inner Gardens. You will
also find Inner Gardens’ rare collections of antique,
vintage, and new planters, as well as furnishings and
accessories. The 1.3-acre nursery offers 20,000
square feet of greenhouses, including a 25-foot tall
greenhouse, one of the tallest in southern California.

WALL TILE SYDNEY SILVER
FLOOR TILE SEEDWOOD TANZANIA NUT
SINK, FAUCET, AND MIRROR TONO COLLECTION
With its high quality and beauty, Seedwood is a wood-look porcelain tile
collection that evokes the true elements of natural hardwood. Seedwood is
available in 11 different shades and has 4 complementary accent tiles.
Visit your local Porcelanosa showroom for more information.

Inner Gardens Malibu, 6432 Busch Drive, 310.457.9091,
www.innergardens.com

TILE

www.porcelanosa-usa.com

MOSAICS

KITCHENS

BATH

HARDWOOD & LAMINATE

PORCELANOSA ANAHEIM
1301 S. State College Blvd. Suite E
Anaheim, CA 92806
714.772.3183

PORCELANOSA WEST HOLLYWOOD
8900 Beverly Blvd. Suite 101
West Hollywood, CA 90048
310.300.2090

PORCELANOSA SAN DIEGO - NOW OPEN
8996 Miramar Road, Suite 100
San Diego, CA 92126
858.322.6012

DEALER - AMIRIAN HOME
219-221 Pacific Coast Highway
Hermosa Beach, CA 90254
424.390.4460

